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PUBLIC WANTS WATER
was the ono to whom the work has
A
MOCK SESSION
And now the
been finally given
bill has passed itasooud stage and
Tho clcslng down of tho pumping
should it be finally pasted on third
C6rtaiu wisoacres amongst tho plants at this timo is n most Borious
¬
if
con
a
asceptoi
reading and not
House Ropublicausfeeling tho crav matter ond the fact thst the cause
ference will bo the ultimate result
ity of the situation in tho three days for suspension is a luck of monoy
adjournment token by tha Hoiuo Will not appeal to tho favorable con ¬
decided this morning to call tho sideration sf tho voter If tho pump
We think tho matter will soon be
which was douo Iuk Bystem cannot bo run a few
up to the inferior body to act and House to order
bo
in
seen
will
our report of tho weeks over tho hsoal period in any
as
that right soon for wo know where- ¬
proceedings elsewhere in tvent it is time that a now arraugo
mock
of we ropeatedly spoke that its
Superinten ¬
only to adjourn They mont should be made
issue
this
members are in noed of fuuds to live
adjournment be dent Brown should havo asked for
upon If it is not passed we under- ¬ hold that should be
would
hold
illegalit
be
to
the necos and insisted upon gottiug eufiicionl
stand that they are only too willing
legal
bo
and to bo money for this purpose and tho
to return home without paesing up ¬ sary iu order to
not jao manifest duty of the Legislature
tberoby
rights
their
within
on any of the needed Appropriation
meet was to havo kept the water appro- ¬
pardizing
publio
to
interest
Bills The high handod proceeding
and adjourn and this deoisiou was priations for all cities up to a mark
of the Senate has been held to be a
by having the Vice Speaker that would have made a situation
means of subduing the House mem ¬ carried
being also held that ho like tho present one impossible
bers to beoome easy carrion for tne call orderit
to do tbat in tho
a
right
perfect
vultures to prey upon and in such
Wo believe that if the water
absence
of
Of course
Speaker
tbe
a way destroy the integrity of the
householders on tho
¬ is shut off
Republicans themselves for upon the major portion of tho Repubslopes
will
have
a clear case for in- ¬
them must ultimately rest the spend ¬ licans with a few Home Rulors
demnity from tho government for
ing responsibility And knowing this fell into line and held an illegal
water paid for and not received and
as orally asperted by Senator Bald- ¬ session
we do not kuow but that in case of
win the Republican majority of
¬
We will reiterate that this fore fire tha insurance com pankB could
that aup3rior body has given way noons
sesson was an illegal one come back fur damages for Iobbes
rather than quarrel with its infer- ¬
tho Vice Speaker not having the sustained as a result of tbe failure
But it is currently
ior majority
right tocall order unless it bo only of water
raported that a certain superior
in a mock
session and wo hold
being has as much as said that the
The people hold the water bureau
this one to bo nothing more nor
Representatives should be made to
the Legislature responsible for
and
less than such
Whentho House
feel tbe pangs of obsliuaoy and
efficiency
of tho waor srvice
adjourned on Siturday last it did tho
thereby become easy prey and nude
so to Thursday
at 10 They are paying enough for it and
mornin
to know what it is to be poor and
Any fight tbat
oclock a specified time and within want tbe goods
lowly
may
be
between
tbore
the water
that time we hold the action of the
of
members
and
bureau
tbe LegisVice Speaker to be on unlaw- ¬
is
said
Senator Baldwin rightly
not a matter of publio
ful one If at the specified time to lature
that the Republican party in the which it had adjourned tha Speaker concern
What the taxpayers re- ¬
Senate does not feel that the House was not present then and only then quire is water and plantv of it
should be asking more than double could the Vice Speaker havo the
what is spent by them as was the right to do what he
did today
OPIGS OF THR DAI
case during the regular session but The minutes of the last
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And this has been done aftor tho
Houses notion in demanding a good
and sufficient bond from bidders on
any tenders called fos materials and
suppliof and wbon it oanie up to
itself it fnilorf ignomineously to so
demaud that mnch desired saving
provision

HAWA XIAN

OAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in EC pound CaBes
family size at 2 25 per box deliver- ¬
ed free to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de- ¬
livered at 125
For all empty boxes returned in
good
clean condition 1Q and 20
cents will bo paid
Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price Tbe best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar
I

Order from tho Ageilts
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HOUSES EXPENSE BILL

meeting

Ba6 Removed
FROM CORNER

The Senate yesterday afternoon now it is asking four times ai much were not read and we held that tbe
And now Mies Eden M Stone
in adopting the report of the WayB as the other is asking Of course same could not and cannot bo al
wants dsmagoa from thj Turkish
and Moans Committee passed the as stated by Senator Cecil Brown it tered to meatfotuerwise without
the government for her capture and deHouso Eipense Bill tf o 1 on its is to be presumed that the members sanction and approval of
Speak- ¬

Queen

Amount

Magooa Building

Alakea

¬

TO THE

¬

tbe
er who announced adjournment
till tomorrow morning Our ground
will be borne out by those same
minutes and interesting develop- ¬
ments are in store when the House
meets tomorrow

reducing the of the House are gentlemon and
reading
asked from 20003 to 18
honorable and that thoy are not a
they
000
We think this proceeding to sot of thieves and ssoucdrel
be dictation with a vengeance al- ¬ best knowing what they need and
though Senator Cecil Brown held how to appnd the samo It is true
ld not that neithor can get the money with- ¬
that the superior body
dictate to the inferior how it was out tbe consent of tho other he held
to spend publio money for the pub- tb3t E18C00 was too muob but thoy
It is understood that the Gov- ¬
Yet tbe committee com ¬ ought to vote for P and tbat as
lic weal
adviaod the calling to order of
ernor
posed of two Republicans and one Senators they had no right to ascribe
Home Euler unanimously says that motives to the House of Represen ¬ this morning yet at tho sains time
it is with reluctance that we recom tatives wbioh we would not ascribe so tis reported ho did not think
tho Houe had exceeded its
mend this amouat of 18003
Tho end that
tooursolves as Senators
right virtually supporting Speaker
of it all being the adoption of tbe
It has taken tbe Srnate ever a report and S18000 went with it Beokleyd ruling It was also re- ¬
fortnight to deoids what to allow which is 2000 less than what was ported that the Attorney General
had giyon a writtenlegal opinion to
the House for expenses during this asked
the Governor praolically upholding
But that is not tbe
extra sassion
the course adopted by the House
rub it is whether this amount will
Now it remains after the Senate
Then if suoh really is tho caro
be accepted or not
If it is acoopt
passed it on third rerding for
has
The Independents contention that
ed then the House may likewise
House lo accept or decline If
the
tbe days meant in the Orpauio
treat the Senate to tbe same dose of
tho former nothing remains but to
Act are saaBiou or working dayp
physio by tbe came procedure and
go on with the work and if the
ajd not days of twenty four hours
as
will
be
turned
then the tables
can retaliate by doing likeit
latter
duration
tne latters Expense Bill is still be
wise As both bodies are Republic- ¬
ing held by the Hous and both can
an controlled it Booms strange that
But as a member of the House
do the same trick of reducing yet
they should be at outs on tbe matter said to us this morning
that if the
neither can act independently of tbe
As murder
of legislative expense
now
days
adjournment
of
three
other
will out
8 will morj come out
the Housa is deemed illegal al ¬
Senators Achi and McCandlees later on this subj wt
though attorneys are divided ou the
both hbld that tbe Senate had a
legal construction of Section 12 of
right to question the Houres deThro was a very doided and ox the Organic Act already qloUd
mand tbeformer fnally moving to pressed dislike to the new pitcher and referred to herein the calling
amend tbe committees r commen- of tbe Eiki learn on Saturday last to order Ibis morniug cauuot do
dation as in the original Bouse Bill but the manifestation wai in no way any harm if thersby the rights of
1
by increasing it 2000 more creditable to the gang who made the people are protected
Conced
The pitcher aoted iug that suoh a course may be pro- ¬
making 20000 in all But the latter the loud noises
strenuously held bis own nd moved tbe gentleman by bis ignoring the per all tbat wo can say is tbat tvo
to amend the demand to 5lO000aud insults and in bis play showed his illegalisctions cannot make one of
ability and equable temper
Thero them legal
was backed up by Seuotor Dickey
saying that that would be eufficieut is but little doubt but that the now
The police last night arrested
to oarry tbe House through includ ¬ comer will win Lis way into the
deserters from tho gunboat
four
of
all
lovers of good
ing the printing of its journal hirh good opinion
and reurnod them aboard
Yorklown
teforo the easou is over
ball
was given to ono priuting establish
tha ship
ment without calling for open pub- ¬ and it is to Le hoped tbat r von
Tho May number of tbe Planters
lic tenderr yet a personal rt quest the most rabid fan will bo more Monthly has bean issued
It con ¬
was made for bids and only one kind in the future to any and all tains valuable information rolatipg
bidder was Ibe result and thst one new players until tried out
to sugar and other farming
sscond

¬

¬
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tention by the Macsdonian brigands
in 1901 We sincerely hops that the
lady nill be disappointed in her
aims
If the world ever saw an illustration of clear cat bild faced
honey mouthed preposterous missionary graftthis is oneMiss Stone
with the usual missionary instiurt
butted in where she was not want
ed and bad no bu3ino3B to be was
oapturcd which she wauted to be
because thero was money in it was
ransomed by the United States gov
ernment for several million timos
more thou she was worth posed and
made racny out of the graft incident to her adventure Aud now
Bhe wants damages Well God help
Verily two eight horse teams
us
could bo driven down the duct of
missionary appetite and leave plenty
of walking rcom for the lands and
money of the uncivilized
world
¬
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¬
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SEATTLE BEER

IFroria Hilo
TO HONOLULU

It seems that Iho contract given
out by the Hpuso to print its journal Is worrying eome of the Sena ¬
AND
tors boausa it is paying 210 a
page without a boni being given
as a dost 133 for tho Seniti jour
nil under a bond
This is hold by
a fow of tbe Senators Senator
Telograms can now bt sent
tha foremost advocate
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Inlands of Hawaii
amongst thim as a roaeoa for re
Maui Lanai and Molokai by
duuiug the H mse Expense B II in
tho hope that it might oauie its
printing to be likewise ro lujed to
conform to that of the Sanate But
all of lhaso baukerlng for spoils are
-of that great party of politi al graft ¬
ers It doeB seam uufair and unjust
5 rrl
to pay more in oie ena when both
could have baen dona hr one and
GALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
the Bame prios
But what are they
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
going to do about it
The work saved
Minimum charge 2 pel
¬
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giyen ou and would the
Sonate insist upon the Housa rooall
jog and QQiiDterunnding its order
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